
Subject: I felt sorry for the other team........
Posted by Anonymous on Thu, 09 May 2002 18:19:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

We were on walls_flying and I was GDI. Well I bought a hotwire and mined our base then thought 
"I'm going to destroy their buildings" And I thought I may not because they had a ton of peeps on
their team. Well I ran through their tunnel and A soldier came in to.... I thought "awww s-hit he's
gonna boink me" well to my surprise and delight he ran right by me! I emerged and dashed into
their airstrip and layed my C4 and As I was exiting I saw the MVP at a PT and I dashed into that
alcove in the airfield and hoped he didn't see me. He didn't. My timed charges detonated then I
blew my remotes and took their airstrip out. I was left with 5 health because I was next to my
charges hiding. So I ran out expecting to get boinked but I ended up going back to my base(killing
3 guys in the process) got a refill, bought an orca, another orca followed me and we destroyed
their HoN. That was the most pure example of 1. idiots 2.dumbs-hit rambos. 3. sad,sad defense.
BTW none of our structures got blown up!           

Subject: I felt sorry for the other team........
Posted by Anonymous on Fri, 10 May 2002 13:55:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i did somthing like that, expt to the hand, i put charges and put 6 mines leading to da mct, and
then i jumpt out da window, and to da top w/ da ramps. so i blew it up and like 2 guys suicided the
mines...dunno and i blew up there hand and i killed there ref the next time... i am the best
transport driver: hands down... i out flew raveshaws shots        

Subject: I felt sorry for the other team........
Posted by Anonymous on Fri, 10 May 2002 19:33:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Walls_Flying is my fav map  

Subject: I felt sorry for the other team........
Posted by Anonymous on Sat, 11 May 2002 01:03:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

quote:Originally posted by Kirovy1234:Walls_Flying is my fav map   Same.
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